Social quality of life for adult patients with anorectal malformations.
Pediatric surgeons who performed the initial surgery on anorectal malformations (ARM) lose contact with the patients as they become adults. In the present study, we examined 20- to 40-year-old adult patients with a history of surgery for ARM and analyzed them from the points of social quality of life. Twenty-nine patients with ARM, aged 20 to 40, were surveyed by questionnaire or personal interview. Thirteen with high-type and 9 with intermediate-type anomalies underwent abdominoperineal rectoplasty, and 7 with low-type anomalies underwent perineoplasty between 1965 and 1985. Responses were analyzed from the perspectives of bowel, urinary, and sexual functions and social activity. One third of patients with high- or intermediate-type anomalies occasionally complained of fecal soiling. However, the other patients gained good bowel function and enjoyed occupational or student life without problems. Fecal soiling was the key factor disturbing occupational life, although the problem remained within a socially manageable level. All of the patients with ARM had normal urinary function. Three of the 18 male patients had sexual problems such as erectile or ejaculatory dysfunction because of associated genitourinary anomalies. Nine of the 11 female patients had regular menstruation and the other 2 had irregular menstrual periods. Five female patients were married and 4 of the 5 had children (1-5 children). Modes of delivery were normal vaginal delivery in 8 and cesarean section in 1. Only one of the 5 had a slight sacral anomaly. However, she had no apparent abnormality of bladder function and got through pregnancy and delivery without difficulty. One third of adult patients with high- or intermediate-type anomalies after abdominoperineal rectoplasty had some problems in bowel function. Fecal soiling was the key factor that disturbed their occupational life. Most of the patients had normal urinary and sexual functions if they did not have associated genitourinary anomalies and enjoyed social activities.